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SAN JOSE LOSES TO CALIFORNIA SAN JOSE STATE STARTS 
Intra.Mural RUGBY TEAM, DE GROOT, 

VARSITY CAGERS BY 41-21 SCORE Ity Diek liertrandtas 

Os  - -  

I :cars’ Seeoini String Too REst Wilstra! Witxtrii! Big upi,r, 

Strong for Loezti !Nits% nUR.%I. Senior A took one on 

Quintet ehin. 18 Ili, from 31 S111001311 Work 

Spartan League 
Junior .� 2; Senior C trol 

Soph 32; Faiailly� 19 
D a; Junior D 0 

Hold and While League 
Soph 1168; Frosh 
Posl (leads 2; Frost’ X 11 foi 

Junior C .15; Senior 11 22 

’With big Dave Meek leading the 
wily. the University ot California 
second string cagers turned o 
41-27 win over Coach II. C. Mc -
Donald’s San Jose Stale Spartans 
in the new gymnasium at Berke.: 
lely last night. ’The Bears started 
fast, running up a 21-9 count at 
half lime-while the Spartans! 
waited until bile the fray 
make their hid. coming within 9, 
points of their bigger opponents’ 
at one stage of the proceedings. , 

Meek gained individual high’ 
point honors for the evening with 
12 markers lo his credit. Nesbit 
of California and Mathieson of 
San Jose tied for second place 
with nine apiece. 

Although held to one field goal 
in the flrst half, the locals Made 

much better showing than ex-
pected. 1.nte in the second half, 
with the c I 33-15 against him, 
McDonald sent fresh forwards in -
lo the fray and the resulting corn-, 
binalion with Concannon feeding 
Tueller under the bucket and 
Mathicson sinking sucker shots 
ran the count up to 36-27 with 
but a tew minutes left lo play. 
However, Read, Meek. and Mur-
dock suddenly accounted for flve 
points in quick succession and the 
ball game was all over. 

THE BOX SCORE 
California (41 FR. Ft. Tp. 
Gregerson, f 3 1 7 
Read, f 
Nesbit. f 4 1 11. 
Egret, f 0 0 0 
Meek, c 5 2 12 
Murdock. g 1 1 3 
Kenney. g   0 0 0 
Tower. 
Stanskt. it 0 11 

4 11 8 

Totals 
S. J. Same (27) 
Cotintrs maid t 
Coneamion, 
Downs, f 
’rue f 3 
Itea. 
NIallocom. .� 3 
Heorge. 0 
Marsh III, 

111,, PII. 

-- - 
San Jose 19-t:hico 19, four(’ 

quarter. tw4i minutes to phis. ex 

citement, yelling. raving um 

screeching of high feminine vole 

es. Anil the team, they’re awfulls 

tired. but they art. fighting an, 

scratching and throwing wild’. 

al the basket. 

No. this isn’t the State X’arsitt � 
the). don’t scratch and they don t 
throw wildly-that is not very. 
We’re talking about the "good old 
dos’s" when alien ,Nere men, bat 
there weren’t any in San Joie 
State, so the women had to ua-
hold the school colors in every-
thing but football. They V.1�31’ 

good too. they played Stanford 
and Cul and sometimes they beat 
them. Than there was Nevada anil 
Chico and all Ilse high schools in 
the surrounding community. 

Yes they hail tracg. and from all 
the reports. thvy were peens good 
at everything but the high -j lllll p 
and Ihe pole salon, they had nom, 
hut to be honest with you, 111 
wert-n’t SO good. The girls could 
ion. I guess they hail plenty 4.f 

- - - practice in those anti -automobile 

18 5 dot s. Theo city that the team loos 
Fg. Ft. Tp. . ’ 

0 .1 a special train to go to the g  

Frosh II quintet. Whot . 
night! was hat.il to decide 
after first seeing the Faculty vs 
Frosh gainv. and nom this one 
which was the PechillillarY 
11111111 were good bat 
Iles. I’d like to see the bird wh. 

’ said there was no such thing as, 
intra-mural spirit. 

The Frosti It’s established o 
sorprisitig lead over the "too 
shots" in the first half. 16-6. The Girls’ Sports Seniors simply couldn’t get Marl-
ed until the second period, but By Virginia Gardner 
evidently they were too late. 
Wotta lime everybody hail in that 
second half. All hands and the 
cook started to get rough, :ma. 
the Seniors, or rather Villas. 
started to find the bucket. 
ing the Frosh but one field goal i.1 
that half, the Seniors ran the 
score up to a threat, trailing oy 
two points, when the gun cut 
them short and left the Frost’: 
still on the long end .of the score. 
Adam Vagts took high point hon-
ors with 12 digits, and Donohue 
came through with eight for the 
Frosh. 

� ’ � 
I.isten fellows! In all fairness 

to s�our team-mates as well :is 
your opponents, don’t quit just be� 
caute your team has loot a gonie 
or two. ’There’s still chance for 
everyone us each team has 6 
ittimes left lis play. Be 31 sport. 
even If you don’t rate yourself to 
win, and finish out the schedule. 

Let’s go, you Junim� Ws! Jerry 
and Toby �,.tinl lo plus. so gel be-
hind .01113 Y1111 D’s get MI 
the dime; Fetish C’s and Junior 
It’s get some spirit! 

The 4.1iler fellos,.s undoubtedly’ 
lake more responsibility. Al -

1 II .� � f� � 
a because on account of slow mau-

1 3 mobiles. 
2 8 And guess what? ’1110 held .1 
I I 
3 11 
11 0 Liebe:mill. g 

o 
Totals 

the Faculty and Post timid, teams 
shoyv up for every glom.. There’s 
your example. follow it. "Smut!’ 

. . . 
I I 3 

beta Iroin Mesh. and st 4. 
8 II 12- y our fame red! 

FRESNO CAGERS DUMP NEVADA IN UPSET 

CALIFORNIA AGGIFS, PACIFIC LEAD RACE 

OLD TIMERS TO COACH 
LOCALS IN LEAGUE PLAY 

Spartan Spasms 
By Murdock and Bishop 

At the present rate of deist. opment we warrant that rizil win tie giving jig-saw ammo, 
close run for popularity a 
very Nhort Nonce of tirne.tka 
ly two weeks hate passed s 
the revival motement bona 
take actual form, and already 
teams art. oprineing uP nalit 
left and inte.rest. h." 

Even your cori, 
have come lo 
ing knowledge .a 
installer. yve might ciao. 
discussion ’molting the 4,1 
otIvantages id the o 
scnini aver the 1111.1, 
Australian tyvo-threetoo 
up. However, we will spore 
lhat pain at the present. 

The revival of rugby h 
ing together three groups of 
letea o his previously had 
in common. First there an 
old-iinte rughy men whom 
litigating the return. Those 
can still play are. and thow 
can’t. are offering their ahili 
in the capacities of nacho 
inatructors. Nest there an 
American football playen 
attracted hy the novelty si 
situation and the similarity 
tween the toll games, are 
the English form a try. 
there are the soccer player, 
interested in a game which 
some nimilarity to their fa 
Juitt how far-reaching this 
interest is in its effect wa 
determined in the nett 
week& 

Among th: A.me.rican 
ers who seem to be making 
as jolly old ruggers is 
alarm’s, former California 

San Jose State College Music de-Olyattpic Club star. who to Local Day Nursery 
thirty yards to a tomtit/ 
against the it’IcharI:cn °ill Kindergurt;ti Curriculum 
Franeisco List Smolt,. 

� � 
iltosited the nursery’ in the 

linking building on Well.’ 
Some ultrit-early memos 1. 

some ery remarkable -,.roo 
tnicrt.k tli,r7.,:apnkf.orthd: (ict..1.1:: 

report. the students for 
rp,a.:itit.hdleoff"1.1172iinsg 211e2fin:ndft:ailt 

100. Not had for Fehr 

Then Hum Mier romped Or 

mere :14.9. and 220 

yardsof/CALIFORNIA
 I man miler. romped hoer 

120 yard’, of high hurdle 

in :21.22. Chock Soso.’ 

410.7, and Nellie Era Ike 

Tomorrow lo Last 

sew Prop Callfsi,i 

*an 31nor 

fttis Tultry 
S.AN .111S1’.. CALIF., Tiluitst).� FEBRUARY 9. 1933 � 1 

irst Recreation Night 
Sponsored By A. W. S. 
Slated For Tomorrow 

- 

%id Entertainment Is 

Assam! Ali Students 

Attending Frograin 

Mse Rhodes, president of 

I. W. S., is assisting Miss 
Pritchard, general (quir-

ts the successful staging of 
annual San Jose Stale 

on Night. Inasmuch as 

so all organization project, 
mt of nearly a thousand per-

expected to come and en-
nuis’s of extreme hilari-

from 8:30 until 12:00 

music will be furnished 
Cos and his bon’s, one of 

mit popular orchestras on 
mous. Athletic exhibitions 
slamming will be under the 

on of Bob Elliott. Other 
of this great fun night mill 

other sub-chairmen to 
Pritchard. Don’t fail bi 
if you are at all intere,,, 

the time of your 1,1 
pc is only one thin dune, 

student bode cord. at Musical Half-Hour � 
um Class Pays Two prominent students of the 

She (holism,’ the dailv 
of tlit. nursery’ :ma the 

lagoon of the children who 
�is�h training. 

the only stipulation being that boos are now 41..11, d’-’ ’’’,3 STEPHEN 
Colifornia Aggies 1 0 111110 c""lesled &Wine’ seen in III"’ III when It"’ tw" ""e"Ini‘ n"I 1"n’ III 1. , eta light. There ore no vli- I worked on. I: ’’ t 

Ily .%dnnt Vagis 
att. a pet. The series was the most latterly 

Cres110 their margin of Y telory. 1’3111 Sou /11%1 Pielnee l" 

Chi" wIts lin. III8 tImnc .""1 meta, mhich. in the ease of rusatv. ning track that is nol 
the plot er lino Ole his OWn 131111111 apikes into as macho( gv’, 

\IERR II I _, ,/ 
College of Pacific 4 11 !INN, Years. cc’ it w".’ light I" the lim’h’ I le’ Lobito% toles governing the gain, thin, !hi, pa�,,,,,,, 0, d r. 

Fresno Slate I I 5fill 111111.1 a %Inmate hold on first "’II" II"’ 1.1’"I‘1"1"’’’’ "1‘ ’’’’’’’"� ’ Die plo% el.% reporting will le ’rlisiii,a1":::::�k,i"alivIle,h’Inlihiu;71 
Univ� of Nevada 5 I 800 t:onege ,,r Pacific ragers re- "1"."‘% "Tilt "I’ HI’’’. ’’l II"’ l’I"’’ .111N i MI’ V.111 (Orli 011t. 

II fi WO place by defeating Chico in both in Socramento. 1 be% aim ii% , im�t 

Chico Stale II II IND games by scores of 34 to 31 and Ow goseellor. And �I’" Mel’.."I’len ootitediote competition. De Gri,,,t �tl’i.:�EkSaihi’ll’i:Ilirigli,: , 
San Jose Filth. offered the incentive of Milood 

The Fresno Stale i Alegi. Bull- 31110 19. McCain led Ilse Tiger at� "Al" used t" """:11 the tee’kell"11 .1.0,.,1 114,41 an invitation ims loom 

dogs tripoli 41 the University of hick its lhe first tillale With eifell team told me of im 111111suallY’ ol ,,,i,,,,,i,.,1 1,, o,,ii 30,,,, li, 01,,%. ii.,, ,0,,,,, etiarot lb.’ 

Nevada from their undefeated fleld goals and four free throws. tere‘I’lig c, mit. It seems there .. , miner I he Barbarians or the , sx,�,,imoi i:onferialr. 

spot in the Conference race by Chico \vas unable il/ ift�iieliiitt� ille "... "1".. diWil’Si."1 "Ver "iv: 01,iiiiiir (doll in imp ,��,,, or ., ing t� he ,,�,. a Oa 

winning the m.,.,,,,,,i g gm., �f 1 iii.thi p.,,.01,. aea,,,,, with Huy ii,... adoption of the song "1 I - -II". YInt double-header in the Stanford from the San Jos, 

double-header from the %Yokes. gree of SllecesS. ) talif,,ritia." ond the Legishiluce shillIall 31 week from this Soto:. Thr..%ggie and Po d 

contest. 23 to 21. Before the si-.�- trimming San Jose in i,,, ..,,,,,,I So, one of the Stale’girls present iy,,,.iii.,, wiii 1K. iida i,,,.,., ’ :::,,tiwolii:,.r’,;;.::;:iii’il ;11:1111:. 0.; 32 to 30. Nevada won F1’illas’s Willi the California Aggiesl, I" emlidn’t mike III’ its Inn"’ das, Februarv 181h. 

ond game. Nry ado protested to it,witic Hod the Aggies are lied for wits asked in ’’’Init the Inm/C ’Ind llooday and WednesdaY ’Inv’ o�el1", "’III rce.’w’ hnS,’., 
conference officials, the use of Se first plata. will, folic win, aim ii� that decided it. the song w’’’’’ mom at I ::Itl. im the Sou Carlo,: ,l’Orr. The 34,""e "."’ 

twist and Rambo, 1:11.%110 �li:11.,. defeats. Nevada dropped to thief,’ adopted. Street turr. Turn ha and get be- ott the grounds Mot 1’ 

Fresno trailing by toa, points. win and one defeat. Chieo andlijoYed bY all, but it took them All those who wish to play ’ Ssa’µitliii.....st.alt"ill’ejinfit:’lignItil:11’ \ 
whom they claim ineligible. Wad and Fresno is fourth with (ow’ It was a grand time and ca- Itiml the Mosby mio Num!! 

consecutive field golds by Ile"- San J011r bring up the rear, email weeks Iii recupt:ride, and no won- sl Id get in touch with De gle. theta’ " ill ’:c ’’’ 
man in 1111. last ten seconds. gay, hay alis lost soy games. di r! , Groot immediately. ; ing. 

da mat debate. and there 
I .t4 ozle forst’, I ot 

m’t soo ioloc flo 
of our Mate football or baskal. 

ball varsity confronting a vast 

auilienve on tile subjeut "Itesolved 

’lliat llll is Hood S.vslem" 

Rugby at SkIll .10.1. Stale, with 
the best coaching staff on the Pa-
cific Coast, imniediate competi� 
lion. and the Olympic Games of 
1936 in Ilerlin as its ultimate ob-
ject! That is the ’Picture ohich 
nod De Crow, the instigator of 
the !oral revival, points for the 
aspiring rugger. 

De liroot tomounced yesterday 
that a team will be organized here 
in San Jose immediately. It will 

a member of the newly organ-
ized league which includes Stan-
ford. California, the 4)Iyinpie 
Club. the Barbarinns, and the 
Wanderers, with the possibility of 
several more outfits joining in the 
near future. Present plans call 
for the winner of this league to 
meet the winner of a Southern 
California league in a play-olf. 
The victor in this tourney will 
probably go to Canada to meet a 
Dominion team 1)e Groot said. 

The ultimate objective of the 
whole rugby revival movement is 
the 1936 Olympic litimes at Ber-
lin. Where the game will be part 
of the program, with an American 
team probably participating. 

Helping De Groot, himself 
ruinous rugger, in coaching and 
instructing the team, will be two 
of the loot known own in the 
game. They are Jim Wiles. sy 
os o member of the famous .aio-
tralian .all-litacks, yy loch melo 
rugby history in Ameriei 
Iwo decades ago. WIIII 111111scif al 
most undying fame, is mic 
these. The other is Tiall mire. 
who helped lo organize the origi 
nal Barbarians in San Francisca. 
Willi styli a formidable array of 
coaching talent the Spartan� 
ought to go far. 

Accorilinit to De Groot. pros 
pects are exceedingly bright for 
an excellent team here at San JoYe 
Stale. 

Wool. Hubletril. and ono-
Sportin stars, tylio played lluill’s 
for the first latif Salurdas , 
gave evidence of exceptional abil 
ity. and, with a little Katlic.% 
ought to develop into flrst class 

Hoge! s. 
kic by ,ill not supplant or in -

lei fare o ith any other sports, ne 
liroot was careful 14, slate. Fy 
embody who wants to play is 

lalf (Or the Waal. 

they really round into -hor! 

ffit,�,ertninnd ,10 010i  ii:cx  

What V1 ill I ht’Se 110 do .11 

EleryFriday 9 P.m � 

" i" Blec.,11 1","‘" out to main:. 

%Ponied lo Earl Boo 

THIOSE SM.:11%1%N CI Y 

:".-11. %It"lolt 

IITISTS IN PERSoN 

I’S THE SCREE a 
’111Y TILL SATI 1:.4 y 

PACE OE SKY 
- with - 

SPENCER TRAry 
taitIAN NIXON 

STUART ER W I N 

lat. 25c - Eve’ 

miss E� N porecti , 

Debaters Meet S. F.11. 
Team Tonight at 8 P. M. 
"1/ises Life Exist for the Joy 

of Living, and Is the Right To 
End One’x I,ife a Prerogative of 
the Individual?" ia the quen-
lion to be debated Thursolay, 
February 9, at p. m.. in the 
Little Theatre by San Fran. 
eines) University and San Jose 
Stale. 

The affirmative side of the 
question will be taken by San 
Jose Slate with Ferdinand 
l’alla, Tom Needham and 
Charles Pinkham upholding it. 

San Francisco University is a 
Catholic institutirsn, and so the 
queotion to he debated tonight 
will be eociting and of partic-

, ular interest since (he Catholic 
religion firmly believe that aid. 
ride is not justifiable. 

Y. W. C. A. To Sponsor 
Miniature Economic 
Conference at State 

Two College Students A mininture World Economic 

To Feature in Concert ruary 21, 22, and 23, here, under 
ConferenCe will be held on Feb-

1 
� 

Ihe sponsorship of the Y. W., with 

the co-operation of other organ-

izations on the campus. It will 

be of vital interest to students 

and to outsiders, not only in a 

be heard at the in an economic way. 
cultural and social way, but also 

Musical Half-Hour this Friday "’Die serious situation in which 

noon from 12:30 to 1 o’clock in the world finds itself todaY is a 

the Morris Dailey autlitorlutn. problem demanding the reasoned 

Bertram Whiting, clarinetist. :TankNiiitilger:it,ii(i),n,, Ina anicainelIZZ7. 

;Isnt:tuNitiairsiti’lajr’:."111:::ot’r:Ittn,":".!,.°’  It is more grave than many of us 

IS: half-hour period, wlitt4iR, since if some positive action is not 
realize or are willing to admit 

COMMITTEE HEADS AR 
NAMED FOR SPARDI 

GRAS DAY MCI nays Now 

. - . 
Forty San .lose High frads’

 gay and witty French farce. has 

only two characters, that of the 

To Enter State 
sophisticated aline. ISe Yerliere, 

played by Grace alurray. and NI. 

last Iwo or three years, has, De Laney, which is being taktos 

proved to be popular and exceed- 
mt a ki iii.iiii....ss ear se, :iti(1,1,:ine.t et het,vommt:irnhkl. 7...01111. 11 

Out of two hundred and two by Robert Hitler. 

InnlY well-nihnnied I-W lint °la).  Insist’. Economic collapse means senior students of San Jose High The third play. "The Step-

Auden, body, but by� a,stre.at11,111:11Y ’,�,1,1 ilie shadow of a doubt:. aisle in the hiah school auditorium 
social and political revolution be- &alma who �mrchea down ii.. mother." lzy A. A. alilne, noted 

and lulus-ell F.nglish author. is be -
the music loving portion of the 

"I. II" Sink’ stu’ll’uls "1" "nn Ina’ This is the opinion of Lois Larry, hict week 10 receive diplomas ini. ing directed by Joy Arps, a for-

half hour, a quiet period of relas- co chairman, and W. II. Poytress proximately forty of them will owe member of the Players. This 
31filln. (S:Inituilfti:nrit.-nFet(1.c.ully Committee, mend San Jose Slate in the Islay. likewise, has a small cast of 

Whiting is a student of :Thomas ::I( 111:!: Spring quarter. capable players, namely, Dick 

Eagen. a member of Ow mo,:e Since the depression has not S’el I Some of those who have al. 11:4,1�yderri,,,,Joy .%rps. and Sherman ’Me-

facultY� and Mis, Jae1Ineinel i’, a ended, and since the higli powers ready been among the leader% ill 

,333,1 01141011 of al iss Maurine ,:if.,.�,-;iriliotilist.,.(eosozirt:ictriolihans:24.4-,4:17.(i,inl: tis,i,,I.iiiiislituiest tsociii.emanettit,iiell 0,%.rrolitiatir,l,y. 

I lionipson. Gerinan Club Sponsors Tii,�... attending inn,. 1....n terowe in London. it has been :1117:11,s0,111,i710.11:iittainielinlislietthnotwv,i1liiiiteti,’,. .. . 

movie on February 10 ..4....1 not to applaud the arlists;, ti1.1,:innighl,int. wils,reoll:Isehnilivs eiiii,iarlienigiro:%I.iii:�1-1 

appreciation of the programs cati lion here of the one to be held in. 

graduates who are considering , at the Hester Theater 
useful to Son Jose State. The 

l’e shown just as reaili.ly by � 

- - -- & lween notion% atleh a% Tende. AU- are: Wilton Abbott. Ruth Anisilen,I .�otteleotis and stead, :Mena:intr. the economie relationships be- coming over here in the Sprinis, - _ _ 

eh-Unite’’, War Debts. iteparationo.E George Ballanlyne. Mtirrav Dar- What’s what in our theatres 

� tit’lint’l’it:ele,..roir’ilit;;;Iiime.141:14sibift.m.’elnni(:.rnth(7:4.1. triiteoks;glerLnin.imi=1�.1.ivii.1-:11Awiro,lilli.;:::::: nmi in the mnvie �"rill will %(.°11  be revealtol I() the students of San 

San Jose, Cal. 
Subs. Kale, 81.00 

Per Quarter 

Tickets For One 

’I lie executive hoard for the an- On Sale in Quad 
nual Spardi tiros Carnival has 
been announced 1.1y Student Body, --
President Leon Warrake. Inas- Sttnients Desiring Choice 
much as this is the flrst attempt, St.tits Are t ’rgeid To 
to stage a carnival in connection; Buy Immediately 
with the Spaeth Gras, since co.. 
oix-ration is needed on the part of ! The sale of tickets for the three 
all organizations in school. If any 

one-act plays to be presented in 
one is desirous of working on any , 
of the committees will they please the 1.ittle Theatre on Thursday 

see the head of their organization. and Friday evenings, the 16th and 

The board is as follows: Leon. 17th of February, went on sale 

Wartlike, supervising chairman; yesterday at the usual price of 50 
Junior Wilson, general chairman; cents a seat. 
Jack Murdock. concession chair-
man; Perry Strotton, construction The plays, which vary in plot 

manager; Ray’ Rhodes, publicity, and theme, have been in rehearsal 

director; Clarence Naas, prize for the last few weeks. and all 
chairman; Bud Applegarth, plan- three casts have spent many hours 

ning chairman; Mary Tracy, in-, in a diligent effort to nuke their 

vestigation director; Mary Lou characterizations consistent. Law-

Cormichael. secretary; Ada Mae, rence Mendenhall, director, has 

Rhodes, women’s representative:’ selected plays by European au -

Frank Covello, men’s representa-, thors, and of a definitely Europe-

tive; Dario Simoni, dance chair- an flavor. 

man; and Harry Jennings, eon -1 "The Green Cockatoo," which 
tact man. Mr. Mendenhall saw presented by 

Deputy chairmen are Harry Eva La Halliene in her Repertory 
Krotzer, Glenn Newhouse. Bill Theatre in New York. some tinte 
Jones, and Jack Hertnann. 

It is requested that all these 
people meet, in the I.ittle Theater 
nt 4 p. m. Tuesday, to discuss ’but exceedingly difficult staging. 
plans. Members of the Spartan:is the most pretentious undertak-
Senate, which consists of heads of , 

all the organizations on the cano 
of the evening. VVritten by 

lArthr Schnitzler, and translated 
pus, are asked to Please meet whit. from the original Herniall. the 
this committee. Let’s put this af- play 

fair over in a way that will by far butent, unprincipled days of the 
hi a grotesquery of the tur-

surpass any entleactIc which Snni French Itevoluti�n. 
Jose State has ever attempted. Eniile Ausiere’s "Postscript," a 

ago, is a play which requires, be-
cause of its very large cast, not 

only deft and patient directing. 

Insects to Head New 
Issue of Nature Magazine 

� 

’,tools," the neweat prodio 

not’ in Westt.rn Nithire 

St.rit.t. is now in liaise proof Di-

l’olso�ell is solltor of the pei 

I Previously Ilie eilitme, , emi,,,,,ii� problems nre: Vidliami ian mohy. virgin,. Nli,i,iii. ’,Awn, 

Mitchell. Burton Smith. William 
I I I N e been in magazine form, lai II. Eosin..., head of Ihe Social 

Stegeman. Warren :Tornit,y. Rob-
"Insects" is a 300 page book with I School. depai.tment; Lois Larry. 

139 illustrations. The hooka will senior student; Charles it. Coif- t.rt Tem,. ni,,, licorgi, woH,,.. 

Others of the graduates will prob-
bt. mailed to subscribers by� Morch &Ill, Clean Of men; Anne Aalfs, V. 

ably enter in the Fall quarter. W. C. A. !secretary ; Charles Pink -

ham, sophomore doss president,. 
pignkin gloves. 

Leon Warnike. stu414.111 Willy 

ident; 4:turbine Illtines. junior Finaer please return to Gail Bold -

student ; Isabel Koehler, A.:owl- o in at the lamest office. Large re-

pres- , ....%rdp.air of yellow 

ated NVotiten Students. 

I. nr. PiCkUVII % 111410111C31% %it � 

that ha. two, halm rot 
1114. me�tern coast for tin ade� 

oitate Nature Study hand.book 

I lic ’leo book is the result of 

tom iesenrch and photographs. 

The executive col lllll ittee in chin��4. Clifford omh�. the tenth of February. Cannella Carmon, Benjamin (ai��.. Jose Slide at Hester Theater. 
held on the (minims. 

, bora’. includes members frion F.0�r0,. Wilmer r.�1�g. "Da% Heil 1st Aus," a treat 

  Me Gentian people. i% being 
HMI S11111011% and faculty. Tin’ Jock Fanning, Mabel Ferris, Ilar-

members of this committee to iota Tho��, Fisher. 1,,� sponsored by the members of the 

promote better undershooting of nignoi. D�roh, nir, Cowman Club. Tickets can lw 

bought from niembers of the club 

for thirty cents. or at the theater 

for forty cents. 
Itemembering German  �ies of 

the past. the students can look 

forward to a very delightful treat. 

Many lough!’ for both the young 

onit old art, in store. 

If o hall understand Her-

man. maybe you can gel an inter-

preter to go along with you. 
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Clarence Neale Dick Sanders 
Editor Bu.iness Manager 

Ton.s Ofin 
San Jeer Stele College 

Haller. WS 

Limerick Contest 
I Simply ON ri.p,..ered tha 

receised the feature 
editors auggest that mans; of th 

Society Edttor Cris, Murrar contestant. contribute to Jim Jam 
tons Editor 

M." In" Jectos or Whiz Bang. After ririlli-
r.uity Adviser De. nut HollIdal ing up the majority of them, we Asols0nt Editor. 

l’irruistion Msnager 
Desk Editor l’erl Palmer 

ims Published every sehool 
117. plirris:ste.nv,i.inihniisnirl.itilr jewel as 

day. by the Aseorieted Students of S n 
Joao Stet* College. Amoriste Editors 

Ham HAWN DIA Mahe. 
Entered as � second elaas matter at the 

r990199 gators San fuse Postale.. 
Franck. Ayres Owen Ulph 

Press of Wright-ELF Co.. 
Girls Sports Llilior . Virginia Gardner 19 N9n Jose. California  

IS THE EL PORTAL A RACKET? 

Audacious remarks that dare challenge are frequently 
heard on the campus to the effect that the El Portal is rap-
idly approaching the role of a profiteering enterprise. Some 
students of English compositions, not to mention those tak-
ing Speech Arts courses, are rather inclined to believe so. 
We are positive that due to some probable misunderstand-
ing on the part of some students, they are led to such 
lafentable misapprehension in regards to the aim and pur-
pose of the magazine. 

Why not choose some outstanding magazines like Har-
pers or the American Mercury, where they print the works 
of the best writers of today. is their contention. 

There is a reason why such a policy is not followed. 
The El Portal is not conducted for money making contriv-
ance. It is a literary publication. sponsored by the Eng-
lish department, purely for discovering and encouraging 
the literary talents of our students. It’s a magazine of the 
State students, by the State students, and for the State stu-
dents. The money derived from its stile is hardly sufficient 
to cover the expenses of printing it. 

Genuinely for constructive aims, tlit� English heads 
irdently believe that the students would profit best by 

studying the works of their fellow students. thereby seeing 
ind learning at first hand the merits and weakness of ski -
lent creations. This, in our sincere opinion, is at very good 

step. The only logical way to reach the top is to start al 
he bottom. It’s a long and arduous road to even approach 

a Menken or a Joseph Conrad. A. 

Looking at the Campus 
(A Sequel to the Lookout) ; 

The embarrassment of two fem-
inine members of the student f 
body, when, ujxm opening Die’ 
door of the borrowed cur of the; 
lay friend, a whiskey flask rolled I 
out and broke into a million! 
pieces on the sidewalk, much to 

e amusement of the passers-by, 
can well be imagined. Especially 
since this incident look place in 
the busiest section of the town. 

The Y. M. C. A. recreation pro-
ject at the Detention II ttttttt is, in 
our mind. one of the best things 
that has been undertaken by a 
campus organization. The inniates 
certainly need something to keep 
the tirne from becoming heavy on 
their hands. 

� � � 

The regulation that was passed 
by the Times staff forbidding the 
practice of making eracks about 
the staff members by other ttn�in-
leers has sadly failed, judging 
from some col . ’We never did 
think that it W119 11 good idea to 
run down one’s fellow workers. 

The Southern Pewit ic has 
achieved a miracle in bringing 
the Lark into San Jose twfore 
eight o’clock. No moire will it he 
possible to tell instructors that the 
train was late. Thad excuse Con-

ered 11 illiiii11111111 of sins. 
We seem to In. hearing little 

less of Technocracy these (lays. It 
certainly is a greed relief. The 
(mention is how Iong will it be 
before some one brings It up 
again for re-hashing. 

�H. G. II. 

MEI 

Dates at Montana 

It’s the wants velm ray ant 
pay at the Montana State Univer 
sity, but in the future they wil 
have to pay less to entertain their 
boy. friends than in the past. It is 
the custom for the women to 
stnnd all dating expenses at the 
annual State university co-ed for-
mal. hut the management suggests 
that they do not bee  too ex-
travagant in the future and take 
them to dine either before or after 
the dance. 

It is fine for the co-erls to call 
for the lite�ky men they date. and 
take them home again after the 
dance, but as an economy More. 
they shouldn’t feed them. The 
women will continue, however, to 
arrange the exc�hange of thowes. 
call for and take the men as in 
the past. and stand all dating (�x-
penses. 

ANDREW BRIGHT SPEAKS TO 
RURAL EDUCATION CLASSES 

Mr. Andrew Bright gave a 111..st 
interesting talk before Miss I 
len and eleven o’elock rural tato 
cation classes last Friday. 

Mr. Bright is the son of Mrs. 
Vera Jones Bright, who talk% to! 
the education classes each ’m.o.- I 
ter. Because of the illness of his 
 titer Nit% Bright suktittited for � 
her. 

ales. Bright maintains a studio 
al 165 Post Street in San Fran-
cisco. 

She is a represent:dive of four-
teen different publishing ttttt %ea 

JEAN DE VOSS 

There was a young lady named 
Jean 

Who was noted for using her 
bean, 

But then CAMP a day. 
Or 90 they all say. 

She talked back to her father. the 
Dean. �S. Met’. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Editor State College Times: 

The situation is getting pretty 
bad when a brave columnist uses 
a quotation in his column, from 
fellow whom he has never met. 

Ile apparently doesn’t care 
whether the quotation is Authen-
tic or not. However, the boner 
was not ais 119 could halve 
tx.en, because everyone lakes the 
column with a grain of salt any-
way. 

The newsmonger must have 
been miry disappointed in love, 
to go to the extent of even man-
ufacturing gossip about her. 

I think the columnist should 
check such an exhaustive drive on 
his creative powers. 

�George Brokaw. 

Course in Marriage I 
Butler University at Indianapo 

lis, Ind., is ofT(�ring a course it 
itarriage. Such burning ques 
ions ilS how to handle a hus 

band, how to treat a wife. an. 
 � to be happy though married 
and so dodge the divorce lawyers, 
will be taken up. This course 
womises to be very popular. 

According to the International 
NeWS Service. the divorce rate in 

, Marion County. Ind., is 40.55 di-
, voret.s for earl’ 100 weddings 
during 1930. as compared with 

; the rale of the nation. which %Viln 
16.6 for ench 100 weddings. These 
statistics have convinced Dean 
Albert E. Bailey of Buller Uni-
versity that there is a need for 
some special degree of education 
for happiness ill married life. 

The lectures will be on the 
physical, psychological, Nairn)-

, tine. social and religious aspects 
; of married life. Some. of the lee-
, lure% are--"Ilistory of the Family 
and Marriage.’ "Family Financial 

, Independence," ’The Adolescent 
and His Guidance," "Marriage as 
the Clergyman Seet 11," "Problems 
in Marriage as Seen by the Phy-
sician." and others. 

I This will be the first time that 
I any. American College has offered 
any such course for general reg-
istration. The eutirse is lawn to 
students, non-students. single. anal 
married persons. The tuition fee 
is five dollars a semester for sin-
gle. people, and SCVc11 half 
dollars for married couples. 

Thr instrurior-in.rhier will t.,. 
ch.irirs E. Metzger, tett Indianan. -

in both Europe antl the United 
States. 

Mrs. Bright deals in prints 
made 1.y photographs from the 
originals and itt ttttt Ming wider-
iak. She also designs frames 

Hart Sehaffnew & Niarx, 1932 op. 
los $2,332,777.00. 

N. Y.. New Haven & Hartford 
R. R. 1932 op. loss $393.047.00. 

This list might be extended in-
definitely because almost every 
corporation operating in the in-
dustries represented, with the ex-
ception of a few oil companies 
and some railroad companies, tire 
in a similar situation. Every steel 
company. for example, with the 
exception of the National Steel 
Co., has sustained heavy Insses 
(luring the pais! yeur 1932. This is 
not surprising in view of the fact 
that the steel companies are op-
erating at about Pt of their Ca-

pacity. The demand for steel in 
the two great industries whieli 

lie attorney who has been twice 
married. Ile will be assisted lo; 
1/r. Thuttrman 11. Tice, famous’ 
pathologist. tw., noted psycho!. I 

meets, Dr. J. L. Rosenstein and Dr. 
Nlary II. Young. and a prominent 
clews ennui, Dr. Frank S. C. Wicks.; 
pastor of .all Souls Chureh ; 
Indianapolis. 

No skeptics or flippant people 
ean register in the course.. 

Business Trends 
The flnanci.il use most of at, unionist... 

reports issued by construction, has alras,a 
most of our great because these industriey 
eorpor ations trade. Very little onion:, 
make (I i s in a I work is now going on, :Ind 

beterauudsee pe6sap�lectlyir; 
the actual oper-i will not contract to buy a 
ating losses stis-I ear when they are in doily 
wined by a few further wage cuts or even I.., 

corporations during the last fis-

cal period ending ill 1932. In a I heatalinbysoef.nffinPeleratillrYo.a.1 corer e 
few (110019 the 1931 loss is given a very serious 

becau.i. the figures for 1932 have 
not yet appeared, und when they 
do appear it is certain they will 
be much worse than those re-
ported for 1931, because general 
business activity was far worse 
in 1932 than in the preceding year. 
These corporations cited are in no 
way weak or exceptional. A few 
years ago they were prosperous 
and today their huge operating 
losses are simply symptomatic of 
the stagnant condition of the in-
dustry in which they operate. 

U. S. Steel Corporation, 1931 op. 
loss $19,507,987.00. 

Bethlehem Steel Co., 1932 op. 
loss $19.400,000.00. 

Swift & Company, 1932 op. loss 
5,338,11(10.0(1. 

Texas Company, 1931 op. loss 
9,954.000.00. 

Radio Corporation, 6 mos. 193 -
op. loss 592,000.00. 

Pullman Company, 9 mos. 1932 
op. loss 2,212.000.00. 

Paramount Publix Corp. 9 mos. 
1932 op. loss 13,558.000.00. 

Nana Cash Register Co. 9 mos. 
1932 op. loss 1.880,000.00. 

13. F. Goodrich Rubber Co., 1931 
op. loss $8.8116,1100.00. 

Anaconda’ Copper Co. 1931 op. 
los, $10,500,000.00. supplied by the United 

Caterpillar Tractor Co. 1932 op. Treasury and given to the 
loss, $1.617,872.00. road to bolster up the r, 

Baldwin Lovinnotive Co., 1932 structure of the company 
op. loss $4,312,000.00. thereby avoid bankruptcy I, 

Radio Keith I /rpheuni Corp. lime being. Whether the srd 

1932 nit loss est. 1181,600,0011.1M.I for this loan is adequate ic � 

Studebaker Ciarporation, 1932 eret which has never herr 

op. loss $4,390,500.00. ridged. At any rale it is 

Crane Company, 1932 op. loss that under present econonu. 

$7,900,000.00. ditions and under the prew, 

ital structure this railroad 

never be able to repay (hi, 

in fact this loan is merely 

jection in the body of the 

to keep it alive and out of I. 

ruptcy for awhile longer. E 

iially this railroad and mans, 

ers which are receiving help Ps 

the government will hate 

prune ’hewn their bonded ink* 

edness radically, if they an SI 

on n sound financial basis. 

If this be true. why should 

government hand out more 

ttiowrt1,7,sye plri,e,lit,eorigingthernagilnro.,oudsw� 

not let them stand on 

legs and go into bard 

necessary. Lel Ilie 

companies mid others 

these weak bonds take I. 

like we all have la do. 

these vtfeak railroads will 

in stronger condition 

1111101 of their debt Y, 

cannot now possibly caw 

quicker we :ill write off on’ 

es anal forget " 

sooner the country w 

position ill 1111110111 flt 

due to the collapse of (Ilea 
flt*, both freight and pas..., 
For example consider the 
titan of the Chicago & Numb 
ern Railroad Co. which way", 
perous in 1929. In that %see’ 
gross °pending  revenue el 
railroad amounted to $15-1.71; 
and its net operating ie. 
ttttt ’tinted to $26.220.11’1 ; 
the last year, 1932. th. 
enue was oniy $72,491:. 
net eaperating 
$1.492.8.96. out of whi.! 
was supposed to pay-
and other charges NI 
dous bonded indebted... 
was impossible. so the t.. 
W. R. It. had to make applity 
for a loan of many million, 
the Reconstruction Finance 
poration in order to prem. 
fault on its bonds. These . 
were granted, but they eve, 
were not sufficient. berm. 
week this railroad company 
application to the same sour, 
another loan amounting la! 
127,700. If this loan is gr:--
the total amount borrosi..I’, 
rally:ley from the Be. 
Finance. Corporation y� 
’CI $32,000,000.00 in ro 

This tremendous sum ..f 

--
IPCAL ARTISTS ARE 
NONORED IN CURRENT 

SANTA CRUZ EXHIBIT 

trd members of the faiculty, 
and former graduates of 

College have paintings on 
at the annual exhibition 

.. in the Casino in Santa Cruz 
February fifth to the 

ff. Mr. Mendelowitz and Mks 

6 of the Art departinent 

have hail paintings ac-
for this exhibit. The Salt 
at Alviso is the unusual 

interesting subject of ilie 
. color done by Mr. %Adel°.  

Both a picture of the Car-

and one of a N’enetian 
painted by Miss Hoisholt, 

been put on display. 

!Ales Pail, State student, has 

lus painting of a red barn at 
.... accepted. Fortner gratin -

Mrs. Stirnam, Leon Amyx, 
Mrs. Bragheti, have had their 
ants also put on exhibition. 
Enid Kinney, a former teach-

! art here, has had some of 
tork accepted for the Santa 
krt Exhibit. 
exhibit, ve�hich commenced 

Sunday, is one of the most 
.nle ones to be given in Cal-

.. This is so because a va-
subject matter has been 

,Iered, and all techniques, of 
water coin’’, of charcoal, 

1.ise always been accepted 
.13 Cruz, and the line has 

--
been drawn on either the; 

attive or radical styles. si1111/Ini who ls ,"14�1014 With magic as the keynote a 
�en teSdann thizis 

Seixaltitiliiits a 

wspe:j for a teaching certificate must do 
one quarter of student teaching 

benefit performance for the relief 
of the unemployed will be given 

..b.ithis
 exhibit. 

rftaeisuitl)wianngd istitaucideentio before graduation. 

Half of this lime they spend ia m., in the Roosevelt High School 
Friday night, February 10, at 8 p. 

eitsy and half in a rural sitwi- auditorium. 
lion. ’This Fridaiy, February 111, Magic, music, mirth, and Mya-
tt; the last day that the student tery is promised for the two hour 
teachers will teach in their fired prograin of fun and laughter giv-
positions, for on Monday they will 
have changed to the new. 

2 2 ; 
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PLANS ARE COMPLETE FOR NEW SPARTAN STADIUM 

PA( it.: THREE 
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. 
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711.L. 70 as 0999911�0 
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Above in the Architect Drawlusgi 0(1%.4hle "New spartan Stadium for which bids are being asked. The new stadium will seat 20,000 when 

t 

fully complete, however, onto, 4,500 seats will be finished at the present time. The new stadium vvill be in addition to the pres� 
ent Spartan field, which, with improvements, will be devoted to track. 
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oft. g-a pro,r 
Arthur t 

Victorian Toffee. Amazon Braid Nut Bars and Chneolatt� 

liars are a Delightful Delicacy and a Perfect Food. 

For Sale at the Co.44) 

5 cents 

WHOLESO.IIE 
BREAI)S 

health, good flavor 
.Chatterton Breads. niade 

’,.am pure wholesome in-

CHATTERTON 
BAKERY 

221-223 South Second 
(Opposite YWCA) 

Student Teaching Is 
College Requirement 

Students! Remember that 
Febraury 10 is the last day 
upon which courses .may he 
dropped from study lists. Con-
sult your adviser and the Reg-
istrar’s Office w hen dropping 
subjects. Courses dropped after 

this date will receive a failing 
al- incomplete grade. 

The Hea-t of Beauty 
"‘ \Jolt trios: 
Every Branch of Culture 
Given by Expert Operators here. 

Edith Hughes Beauty Shop 
El Paseo Court 

MAGICIANS ASSIST 
RELIEF COUNCIL BY 

PLANNING BENEFIT 

en under the auspices of the Mys-
tic Thirteen of San Jose, which is 
an organization of accomplished 
amateur magicians. 

A. C. fleinsen is president of the 
organization, and A. Caro Miller, 
Harry Shaw, Leland Durham, 
Marvin Burgher, Earl Bowman, 
Fred E. Tuttle, Harry Canar, Ar-
thur C. Ileinsen, Bert Hansen of 
lterkeley, and Fred Fallersack 
will be among those to perform. 

Tickets may be obtained in the 
Information Office at State for the 
price of fifty cents. 

Chemistry Lab. Manual. Wal-
ton Krauskoff. Left in room 139. 
Call Ballard 5171JX. Reward. 

Nlen’s Ilalf Soles & Heels, $1.23 
Mell’S ’1% hole ii01911& Heels $1.73 

’ Ladies’ Soles & Heels $1.00 

FLINDT’S 
SOLE 11 11EE1. S111111 

117 S. 2nd St. Near Kress 
’ 

10 I SOL�TR FIRST STREI.71’ SAN JOSE. CALIF. 

44444.0****444.44.444-4-***4444�44.����������������� 
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All Request Program 
In Merrill Broadcast 

Stephen Merrill, tenor, who 

was one of the National Atwater- f 

Kent audition winners. will sing 
at the F01( California Theater 
every Friday evening at 9 o’clock, 
beginning Friday, February 10.; 
Ile will sing an all request pro-
gram, and any one having favor-
ite numbers is requested 4o mail 
requests to him in care of the 
Fox California Theater, so that 
he may comply with them. 

Merrill’s appearances at the 
Fox California will he sponsored 
by the theater, Sherman. Claly & 

, Co., and the R C A-Victor tate-
, poration, under whose sponsor-
ship he will also sing over sta-
tion KFRC every Thursday from 
12 to 12:15 o’clock. On both pro-
grams he will sing ninny of the 
songs he has made as records on 
the RCA-Victor bi-acoustic 
recording radio-phonograph at 
Sherman. Clay & Co. 

The picture this Friday at the, 
Fox California will be "Face in! 
the Sky." featuring a notable trio 
of film favorites, Spencer Tracy. 
Marian Nixon, and Stuart Erwin. 
The plot concerns a traveling sign 
painter. always dreaming of his 
glorious future. Ht. meets a lit -I 
tle country girl who is likewise al 
dreamier. and assists her in es-
caping from her drab existence on 
a Vermont farm, otilty to fall in 
love with her. 

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
AT WEEKLY MEETING 

BY SPARTAN KNIGHTS 
The Spartan Knights held their 

;semi-annual election of club offi-
cers at the weekly meeting of the 
organization Tuesday noon in the 
clubroom. 

The election was marked by 
several run-overs for the various 
offices, and the entire meeting 
was permeated with an enthusi-

astic and lively spirit of genuine 

interest. 

The Spartan Knights is the 

men’s service organization of the 

college, and their work touches 

every phase of college life. It is 

little known, but nevertheless the 

’truth thad they were the sponsor-

ers of the State College football 

game broadcasts this fall. At all 

the games, the members of the or-

ganization have volunteered thew 

services for ushering, and their 

help in all school affairs hats heen 

generously given and more titan 

willingly accepted. 
The newest addition to their 

list of accomplishments will be 

when they will take charge of the 

Sptinetke IC.."111.erg.e night at a local the-

atre in the near future. 

Carl Palmer; sergeant-nt-artut, 

Dick !skintlers; secretary, Ambrose 

Nichols; chancellor of exchequer, 

Duke, Charles Pinkhani: Earl, 

Freshmen Luncheon Club 

Immediate Payment of Feesi
 Meets Today in Room 1 

Is AUvised 
Student. are urged to pay 

their fees as early as possible. 
The last day is next Monday, 
the 13th. l’ayment is he 
made in room 7 from 9 to 5. 
Come early and avoid the rush. 

Shams  Rinse and Finger Mave 40c 
(before 12 noon, 23e) 

, Permanent 1%/17e. complete $1.00 

: 
Eyelash and Eyehrow Dye 50c 

1 
Ballard 7178 

DON LUX ACADEMY, LTD. 
210 S. First Street 

���� 
The weekly nieeting of the 

members of the Freshman Lunch-

eon Club will be held Thursday. 

February ninth, in room one of 

the Home-Making building, from 

twelve to one o’clock. 
Gilbert C. Wrenn, member of 

the student personnel at Stanford, 

will lie the speaker of the hour. 

Ile graduated fr  Stanford fri 
pssaliology and education. The 
last two years he had an office at 
Stanford for the benefit of the 
Antlents. 

This program is open exclusive-
+ ,ly to Freshman women students. 



Steve durdock 
sports Ealame 
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SPARTA’S SLUGGERS 
BATTLE WITH LOCAL 

SEM1-PROS TODAY 
Ft�taitising Schedule Being 

DraWu Fp for Slate 
College Niue 

’rhe varsity baseball team will 

get down to serious work this 

week when they tangle with tlw 

Kelly’s, local setni-pro team, today 

at Spartan Field. Coach Bill Hub-

bard’s nine have hail little prac-

tice thus far this season, but from 

the line-up of games, the boys will 

have little Dine to play around. 

Erwin DeSaille, a veteran front 

last year, will probably start be-

hind the bat. Art Strong, a J. 

transfer. who was ineligible last 

lyear, will be on hand to back up 

DeSelle. Either Joe Blacow or 

Ichishita will be on the mound. 

Blecow has been winning all his 

games for the Irvington club. 

while Ichishila is a Frosh Iroin 

San Jose lligh. 

Harry Hartliman will be on first 

base. Harry is a letterman and 

a hard hitter�when he connects. 

Secontl busts will be held down 

by Reg Thurber, another letter-
man, and a smart ball player. 

Captain Sammy Ellice, the "old 

man" of the team, will be at his 

regular position at the hot cor-

ner. The only new face in the in-

field is that of Ett Carlson at 

short. Carlson looks to be the 
goods. 

Spartan Sports 
S \ \ cost \ II 

intra.lnural 
By Dick Bertrandias 

- 
GANIES TONIGHT 

SPARTAN I.RAGEE�NORTII COURT 
Thursday. Feb. 9 

7 e. in. Frosh ss Fooh 11 ’lupus 
V p. Soph 11 vs Senior A 
9 p. in. Junior A s� Gibsias 

GOLD � WHITE LEAGUE�South Court 
Thursday. Feb. 9 

7 Frush A vs Junior II Knoiriiiii 
6 p. Senior 111 vs Soph A linFravn 
6 P. 1n� twel) U Pust-Coul Isnsisri�n 

Standings in the leagues up un-
til anti including Tuesday: 

Spartan I.eague 
Team Won Lust 
Frost’ 11 3 0 
Soph C 3 1 
Junior A 
Frost’ I) 
Senior A 
Frost’ Z 
F�Opli 
Junior D 
Senior C. 
Facultly 

lite outfield is just a trifle in- I 

definite. "Lefty" Blethen will’ 

probably cover one position. Ble-

then is one of the hardest hitters 

in the valley and should run up a 

high average in the collegiate cir-

cles. Gil Bishop has been shifted 

from second to the outfield, and is 

the only veteran from last year in 

the fly-chasing group. Mike Nel-

son, a new player on the Spartan 

team, also looks good in the sticks 

and ail the bat. Dick Tykol is an� 

other promising man in the gar-

den anti it is anyboils’s race thas 

far. 

The schedule this sear has not 

been completed as yet, but games 

have been arranged with San 

Mateo .1. C.. Menlo J. C.. San 

Francisco State. Modesto J. C., 

Fresno State, ant, a number of 

high schools. Games with Stan-

ford and California are up in file 

air as ’yet, but the Spartans have 

hopes of getting on the schedules 
of the Bear and Cardinal vani-

ties. 

Pct. 
1000 

7511 
:i I 750 
3 1 7511 
2 1 66; 
I 2 3:13 
1 2 333 

1 3 2250 
1 3 2-50 
0 4 

Gold and White League 
Team Won Load Pct., 
Junior C  4 0 1000 
Soph A .   3 0 11100 
Soph 11   3 I 

1 111 IIN1) 3, 1 11111:1 31:1 II, 1933 

Amblers Here 
Saturday Night 

COACH McDONAILD’S BASKETEERS TO 
TANGLE WITH STOCK TON AMBLERS 

I HERE SATURDAY; CLOSE CAME SEEN 

Senior B  3 I 
Frosh A   2 
Frosh C 1 3 2511 

Post Grads 1 3 2311 

Senior D   0 3 0110 

Junior B II 0110 

Frosh J  0 4 000 

, Amblers Club basketball player, 
Sillekilln fIll’IliS11 SI l’ ,tt 

opposition to Coach II. E. 
ltatitaltrs Spartan migitrs here flay, 
Saturaltry night in the last practice 

Iii.fii1a1 the minding up or 
the Fair Western Confi�rencti sea-
son against Fresno anti Chico. I 

AlW10, 11 Power vallcY dub, 
team eit�t�lits, the Amblers bring; 
one of their strongest leitins in 
years. A brilliant pre -season ree-t 
ord SIIOWS victories over Sa.1"1-1 
anent.) J. C. by a 34 to 211 scor.., 
mai Modesto J. C. l’hey dropped 
a hard fought game to the College 
ad Pacific five, 411 to 34. 

Thompson. a forward, has steer-
age(’ fifteen points a game. while 
his running made, Hussey. plays a 
grtitit floor game. Ile was an all -
slate high school man front Stock-
ton. Nlinahan, who lakes care of 
the pivot spot, hails from St. 
Mary’s College, anal is tin aggres-
sive ball hounaltir. Miloslavich and 
Dinkle hold down guard spots. Liebrantit 

’’’" The former star high school George 
1 6 71 

The highest score yet was run 
up by the Soph 11 against the 
Frosb bays, 68-7. However, thy 

Frosh were handicapped due to a 
nian playing with one arm in a 
sling. Incidentally this was one of 

the nicest bit of sportsmanship on 

the courts yet. Angelo Covello 

was the lad, and he played the 

entire game to save his team 

from n forfeit. Some of yam 111111:s 

might well use this rata an ex-

ample. 
� � � 

The Faculty were taut again. 

hut it was the same old slot’s. 

However, they show splendid 

spirit. and let’s hope they get .1 

break soon. They deserve it. 
� � 

Too limn) faarfeits again�aw. 

what’s the use. 

Sign up now for the Intra-

Mural Swim. See Coach Walker 

about this. 

Get your Foul -shooting niateltes 

played off now. 
’ � � � 

Rodger Nloore wishes to am� 

flounce that lie expects lo be a 

player, while ittitals llo 
11,0’1011in ;is one of the best club 

team guards to he st�en in the lo-
cal gyin. 

For San Jost. Coach NIellonald 

will start Countryman. Downs, 

Ilea or alathieson, George and 
Leibranill. As Ihis looks like 1111. 

last chance for the Spartans t 
brt�ak into the win volumn this 

season, the San Joseans are es -
peeled I.) viol themselves to the 
utmost. The Spartans have taken 
down the Amblers for five suc-
ctieding years. although some ad! 
the contests have been exctiption-
ally close. 

The Stockton squad is coached 
by Fred Solomon, High School 
coach. and former Stanford foot-
ball star. 

Starting line-ups: 
San .10/1C State 
Countryman 
Downs 
Ilea 

1r 
Amblers Club 

Thompson 
!limey 

Mainalitin 
Miloslavich 

Pinkly 

SPARTAN SWIMMERS MEET CARD FROSH 
,÷÷4,34�4,.* -4* 

LOCALS EXPECT HARD BATTLE TO WIN 

Fehrtim \ la, ssill 
OtIr varsity niernitai 011 a Ii11111 

j1111111 111e Indian camp. at Palo 
Alto, where they will altc11110 lo 
push over the Indian Babes in 
their first swimming meet of the. 
year. 

And, as it is the Spartan’s lIrst ’ 
meet yf the year, and they are 
weakyneal la numerous ineligibles 
tam much cannot he taxpected tar 
them. However. somt� good times 
were established in the recent in-

ter -squad meet and with 11..11 on 
th.� springboards the bens should 
put plit a good showing. 

Filitie 10 it will swim the 220. 
aloirg with Holt. Iloth Ions 

app 111111161’111. 1.11SI %Soils 

1’1’11 111.iiii� .1 1111111 Of n111111111 i’s!:111, 

111111 is expeeted. to chop off three. 

or four seconds before the meet. 

Holt should ids() cut his lime to 
’nrottitil 2:37 which lie was clocked 

al while with the. Stockton Ant -
liters. 

Ihraper, NlacQuarrie :mil Dose 

1.1111 will have In Ile 111’10901rd 
in the 511 and 1110 yard dashes. 

Draper and Lynn established good 

The game this afternoon is in" n’sc " ’ 

selted�led t� start at .1 o’clotik, but einti’n’ ins’ n% ’’’’’’ as he grzri- ti""’s i" thy". e"."" l"" ".1".. 1"."." 1.111..h"ni 

... 

initi,,, iron, th,, iii,tituti,,n. That.% anal Bill NlacQuarrie, according to Ed ’,hit 

may begin sootier if tht� Kelly’s � , , , I atach \\*Aker, has improved Hob omikm 
line lioillIer. � es sir’. 

get together in time. � � � 
111111’1. liS l’I’ last year Ilian any mail jinawilk. s.l.�urht 

SCS1’1.,11 rellii,, iie.i.i, ii.,,,�.1 ’’" the sq"’"I� i waiter sh...iiiiiiiisi 

mil ,heii Breck Item! shot back: Drillier i’s a 1110’ litick’alrolie New. \len 

wards from the side line and ""’"""ler "1"1 "l’"4.I "II -ill’Il". Ed Brit,11 

rough the Faculty min take care sunk it. ’ li \ " Sclitaliald� Slid, ’,hind(’ Prove Ken Wore 

of itself. That’s exactly what they � � . , strong in this ...col. Schofield John hood, 

tiid when they ran tip :against a From thy standings so far, this l’Il, illst l’Illtrilial to 111, millml� Dave ramalit 

Frosh Z litilleh. and it Was OMIT 1/11%kt-111111U 1111111111i1111,1011, is far li"Vi"Il I"’" k’lli ’011"r ’hi’ w"1’’’’ c. c� c...�0. 

fun than a Frail smoker. No 1011. front !inched. with an injured hand. Glenn Holt 

could seem to get along tool the � ’ � ’ Ilattser and Stromottist will bol- : Harold Ilausyr 

result was a win for the Frost’, Fm,,,,tis 1,,,4 word., �a�tay dmiti slur up the breast stroke ranks. G. lialmair 

23-20, a five minute extra perital.� elia get a decent ref? S1P1110 111111 W1111 Ill, post record. Ganser thootioa Leps 

find 0 totrund 101111 or 23 Prrstltuti Bleacher Coach whoi wear, should lake a first place. Ballard Martin 

foul% Fact Is, emit man hail so "specs," has a native 111’1,11i 1�111- 1 \101.1j0, ofi ineligible. v,1,. j., ,,,, ’11;01 Motion 

many fouls that the hoys decided pita%) and Ills monicker is oloor- oor the hest ailoottgonoid noen �oo the Amin, \lurroa Berkeley 

to forget ’em�ith huh -- forgive gigaton. 1 he .I.ng lmas.� h�. iiii, ,,�, �i. �,ii he ,�.,,,,,�,1 in ihi. ,,��,1 ch.., 1, sp.,,,hihig siiiih,, Ai. 

and forget. guy. lc\ swim. awl cithei lo .p., or \cool., T..11 N1..11’11,1111 View 

Ytas sir and yes neon! It’s all 
decided that when the going gets 

I.ynn, or Gott’, will take "’IA’ tItis 
responsibility. 

lirtwe’s :25 flat will Ite missed 
in the 50 yard flash dui. to his 
ineligiltilitry. mail Moe-, 
ray. lattli divers, antl a 

dash man. arc also tin tile shelf, 

anal tile loss of thest� men natio.-
lessens Slate’s adianyes this’ 

am:arta-a.. ’the oillyr lot\ ear -I 

rs on until staring, until joined las 

1111,1. 1111.11..111d 011 111.� 

Will SC11111114’11 ill 1111. 

S111’11114 

TIlerl. iti :1 11111 IPS 1111� 11:1111(. oof 

Jelin NMI from S.00too C000lt, who 

appears to have a great olcal cf 

loot lie lias done little or 

ing for st�verid ears. llow-

tam. he is prat-tieing anal is es- . 

jaccitol to tweak forth in 1,rialav’s, 

meet al.olg with 111.11. lion is 

con,idered the hest oti the smi.01 

and he should rate a first place 

in Ilic diving� 
Nante School or Vat’ 

!till Itraper Paha \It, 

l’raneis 1101.11,111 S:111111 1:1,11%1 

Ilasp SIII1 

’till N1.1P1,111;illar .11,.� 

Sall Jose 

Sall Josi 

II:1 

Sall Jost. 

Palo 

11,1,11 

l’..h. 
\ 

ti 0,1 ie.! 
Si.inford 
Stockton 

Alt.. 
�p.,, 

Sao beanciscii 

Spartan Spasms 
fly Murdock and Bishop 

Sidelights from the Berkeley 
Trip:�

Thal very very spacious Cali. 
((train Gym. We were in cols 
slant fear of becoming lost in Ike 
endleas maze of halls. stairs 
an t e� MOMS, etc., a hick nurround 
the main playing court. 

� � � 
The Frush�not 

The way they ae, 
play ing against Galileo High 
would not have hesitated to I, 
even mono that the local Gabs 
could Imo. taken them. 

� � � 

The crust d. Very good, rot. 
sidering. Our estimate, ...mold 
with that of Bob Elliott, so 
that there were well over a thog 
sand people present. 

� � � 
The dressing rooms, slitakas, 

tie. Very luxuriaus indeed. 
� � � 

coach Nibs Price sending Is, 
of his pet varsity men, Capt., 
Read and Hal Effect. into 
fray late in the proceedings aye 
instructions not to shoot. 

� � � 

"Skinny" approaching Ed 
during at time out iind sm.-. 
"Gee, I hope you’re not ho 
night like you were against!! 
Henrys!" 

� � ’ 
Read sinking a bucket in st, 

of instructions, mainly berm 

there wasn’t anything else sit 
� ’ � 

Price nearly Ming off ’t� 

bench when Tower, umtr: 

guard. sank a sensational .7’ 

handed shot. 
. � . 

California players being ima 

milk and sandmiches after s 

Same. apparently an old Nee 

ley custom. 
� ’ � 

Many ex -Spartans now alt,-

ing Cal turning out for 

game. 
� " 

Speaking of scores, the 

It aggregation ran up a 

seore Tuesday tnening in 

Intro -Mural loUrney. 

guess that thia will be huh ’ 

Coach Walker’s event. 
" 

The Frosh Ivan) langlel 

the Frost’ A, who 1111. 

Me SP:1111111 1.1’11 

Oil. ill lin info. 

Tuesday afternooeoo. 

up a good battle and 

Mg 10-14 until thr 

Earl Biddle anal \ 

%tibial) put an milli,’ 

eamplesion on the n 

thud score was 25 -IS. 

no lime wns kept. 

Our pal Robinson, the 

sprinter, scents In looe 

the cognomen of "The I,. 

%Vhat’s behind all this\ 11,,W 

the 1’11.111) 31111 

the other day anal 

tatieh eommitnts (row 

has been discovered. 

name has been disco, 

as1�11: isini.g.d.inglitit.it,hle matter It-

rartheal thy fart that he i� 

worila. still Stanford lin, 

\V tit loam F. \V, ’elm 

licirrai. II:110.111S F�1 

J.. Vail \ II .I. I 

��’illoir 
\ I ker, l:oach. 

isday’s Last Day 10 

Drop Courses 

101 21 

*au 3Juor 

ftttr Tultrgr O’intr,5 
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San Jose, ( al 
Sul), Rale, MOO 

l’er Quarter 

No. tit; 

ene t Frolic In Men’ GymTonight 
Big Meeting To 
Protect Co-op is 
Set For Tuesday 
lo.dp Campaign Worli 

fitt).e Meeting on 
Febrtlary 1 I 

o tight lo maintain tho 
’oo� campus is being cal , 
’ in extensive canapatigt, 

’.11y, February 14, a im 
Ite held at 8 p. in. in it 

Dailey auditorium too do, 
o or problem will’ the parents. 

principals, and all mem-
’’r the family, and friends. BERTRAM WHITINe WILL .1 

’’"1"ting "" r""d".""’ BE ARTIST FEATURED wiii 1�. 

Customary After-Game Economic Meet DANCING, CARDS, GAMES, EATS TO 
I Dance Tomorrow Night Is Scheduled For FEATURE IN MAMMOTH FUN NIGHT; 

%net. the basketball gmne ...t 
:bittirday night a dance will lin 
held in the Women’s Gym in 
accordance with the custom of 
the after-game dances. St. 
Valentine will rule in a prof.. 
-ion of hearts and flowers, 

hich, according to Student 
Vffairs Chairman Si Simoni. 
will surpass all previous at-
tempts nt decoration. So grab 
)our hal and your date at the 
final gun and make a bee line 
for the Woman’s Gym. A rec-
tard crowd is expected. 

Warmke. student body pr, 
: with speeches to be gis.,, the general purpose. In additioy 

I’ly by Jim Tormtay, Ilie Iasi 
a body president here. Ed I 

the conference will have cultural 
\It:sic:II half-hour is sponsoring ,ind ,,,,,..��1 friffimings i� 0,-,ft.f. fi, 

’ Matlnarrie. 1 retortion- \ Bt. from 12:30 lo 1:011. 

an intere%ling tiengrani in the bring about better understanding 
auditorium Friday. of other peoples. 

,th, manager of the Co-Op. 
Ramos, controller, anal Dr., M"rris nalleV 

%let with the principals awl 110’ arll’as ’Ire llerinun Whilim4i ,a.-,Sn’,11(trt s�hiti.10,1�."1);,.,1,,7lyti.et,’:::,"111’;’,..; 
, rs of all school grades has clarinetist, and NIuriel Jacquaita. ’ - ’ . ‘ . 
’ -aide since the majority of ,Ittiirallo solulal� 

rountries, delegates front the dal-

st.ite College at some time. , our own ’minims and have lin 111- irriti,i,:rlit.s::::Iirl.gi,lal:i:Lni:Zd’alti,li,rYrISIeliill’i:.11,S1!:;:ititi.nS1%;.jil’ifif 

JudentS will probably :11-1 The artists are students from 

further the campaign Leon, terestilig 1)1’144[11ln a% fullawS: 

lent, is planning to haw a .\ ir 1’arie (Op. 711 

explain the point of view tor ’at, Associated Shult�nt Body ’ 

the northern part of the, 

views) of the country. lac repre-

visiting Chico State, Cali -I, 

I.� Sul" sehts. The,e e.phiiiiiiiiiii, wiii 

’ 0tgies, and Sacramento, iti ’ 1...11.N Ili,. immi ,,y tm. River" 

Bertram Whiting 

II 
occur at various leas, luncheons, 

’tile’ their support. 

srturb,:iti�tazis(crences. and main con-

�,,,i vir;e0(e1),,iarii,it:es:.:::,11,, 1,1.,,,,,,:i:..r, :-,,.. .i.t;;:ii�,;thi.tiihSt�zai�Ilitiaal 1 is riult:(1,1.1.1:1.1’.illriitits� solii),iisj(;,u,,s:i::ynstoaillary, thterady, agri-
’ week-end Leom Wartlike. ., . 1 ((( io ( wtary 

were successfill. with Ilig"lett� 

..u..ovan 
’;’’orite Syckes. president of . 
dent body III 1,restio. Ite. I III 

qtreeing lo aid in the Pala- I Bertram \tinting 
falai Bassi 

Dr, Thomas. 1,�.,,,j,�0 ,,i� Earl Bowe will :accompany Iler-

i),31,:n:ew:enardina’alejsj:1:1.1jrrila:.,:ti:,:,1:!,,,,I.::,:::11,’r,.1,, ,st:Ii.d:::(11:.st�s.:Ii 1 li I jaiiitgi:o’iliii1:tia iNtyl’�"311;irriitt’a I:ha::: 

lhe ralliPlaign. One of Biel Students anal factirly are wet 
, of the bills to abolish Co j, ewe too attend this very delight -

February 21-23 

AT HALF HOUR 

’Ire stores, Italy ha ""ir-1""Ir. 11’’’ ,,wn that he wilt ?pa ranatott Iht� ..‘ 
1..aaaa in supporting 
letting a rvInce’ent’llive 
’ght-rilinnwt" (lotto toreseod Juniors Make Plans for 
rather 111.- � Prom at Orientation 

\\ .1,1 Economic Conference 
Is Planned 13y Faculty 
and Students id (:ollege 

A World Economic Conterenco. 

planned allil sponsored by the r:,� 

itit anti students of this collet:. 

will take place on San Jose Slat 

campus, February 21, 22, and 23. 

An attempt to understand the 

present economic situation and to 
familiarize oneself with various 
suggest ions made for bringing 
about world economic revival is 

Ticl,ets Now on Sale for T9rre Appointments 
Should Be Made 

relay, February 10, has 
announced as thy dead� 

� far sorority and fraternal 
’Ir.’ appointments. Wed: 

’,Ili Tarte office. between 9 

e 

’oft can he called for st 

sealors, including .%ugust 

"a,4Fnebruary 1, im the last 
for picture appointments 

’’ilates. All appointment 

le, aarl 11 and 12 daily. 
ot he called for nt nlert 

Kindergarten Banquet 
or thy Mtn, 

\ I dring building Thursday morn-, Tickets for the Kindergarten -

after lhe Seniors, for Ilia� Primary banquet to be held al Ilie 

third lime this quarter. had with- Sainte Claire Hotel at six -thirty 

drawn their invitation for a joint o’clock, February 11, may be ob-

� 

W. S. Will Sponsor First 
liecreg t Night 

This Evening 

By Jack Murdock 

Admission to the first annual 

reereation night of San Jose State 

College will be the small sum of 

ten cents plus a student body 

card. Intisnuich as this tat such a 

nominal fee, preparations have 

been made to acconunodate over 

a thousand students and faculty. 

Various organizations on the cam-

pus have been co-operating won-

derfully well in the staging of 
this mammoth.affair, and a great 
time is assured by all. 

An added feature of the evening 
Will be the eats. They will be on 
sale at very nominal sum in the 
small gymnasium. 

The vommillee wants it to Ix. 
311,s ’la \ war a.ttat \la; 

explicitly understood that it is nat 

FRESHMAN HEAR VARIED 
necessary to have "dales" to come 
to this affair. A large group of 

PROV3RAM THURSDAY stag, as will many other girls of 
the A. W. S. have agreed to come 

the campus. and so, boys, if you 
have been hesitating about V0111-

Nlembers of the Freshman elass.
 ing because of no girl friend. and 
girls vice vet�sa. forget it, and 

were entertained with a varied °nue  anYwaY� We need "ur sur)-
1�.�14,�� ,,,. part in the successful staging of 

suNcilikas 117,4:(3.17nt. 

Pritchard, repre-
sontino the A. W. S. Connell, is 
general chairman. .ifla \lay 
Rhoads, president of Ille A. W. S., 

Freiermidh. W. A. A., Kath-
erine Smith, Bel Canto; Arnold 
Teague, Industrial Arts; Bob El -
Holt, Pity. Ed. Majors; Jack Mur-
dock. and Charles Pinkhatn. Spar-
tan Knights, are the eo-trhairinen 
aissistirtg Nliss Pritchard in t’,,� 

3atti have forgotten just 
what is going to happen that 
evening, here is another brief 
summary. There will be swim-
ming for those who havti their 
feet o. k.�il by the Health Depart-
ment. swinaning and diving exhi-
bitions. dancing to the tune of 
Paul Fox anal his melody boys un-
til reidniettl. ping nong, cards of 
all descriptions. jig saw puzzles. 
retisival eult�rtaintrient, and eats. 
Imagine all this, with the excep-
tion of the eats, for al mere ten 
cents. Don’t fail to miss the big-
gest event that has ever been at-
tempted at Stade. or you will he 
very sorry. Help support the A. 
W. S. in their initial attempt at 
furnishing entertainment for the 
rest of the school. Remember, if 
there is tiny surplus money left 
over, it ia to go for the support 
of the annual, the La Torre. 

’rhe affair I I r w... .rom eight 
until twelve p. 

V 1. 

IN ORIENTATION 

eillitire. War debts, reparations. class orientation. .3fter the usual 
forms iir ’,nitro’, and proposed student announcimmils, Dam- Fee -
remedies. both immediate ;awl \ turned die nice la 
long Row, will he held at Ilia’s,- 1,..,�,litritt 

:Ind opinions hr.,. eloarge the 
t�very atm. present will be wet- m.o. rain. 
named. I la, 1111%.� 

1111.,ilit’S the numerous rounol oo hit of Hick. .1..i.natin talent in 
table diseussions which Will tiv-ipresem,,,,, will, 

cur during the conference, there war a., ’heir 

will Ite It"’’..nting the 1,1‘stllldt", itt’ 
line arts aspects of the countries oailicid,o.i). ,ound and light-’ 
er the wtaitt, with tatt.ie. thawing. ing dims. ffi ifs’ 

and lit’dlltd. And eslifild ingenuity. and the re-1 

lions of art obit, t fa aan foreign eeption of the skit can he croalitcol 
lands. to its humorous inconsistencies. 

1)r. Heber Solzin, head of the 
Industrial Arts department. wos 
introduced, and spoke 
voice." enlarging on the \ 
phases of the subject. 

Dr. Solzin slooted that Ilicroo 
mo Letter place than college tooe 
the inoliviolual to, oliscover ha 
parlieoloor talents. It\ poorticipa 
Dom the vorien, ooeik oof 

imagine of the te,o, chat,. o Mined from Esther Ehrhardt. fife ��,f, can 

A ,oi.foy sh�rt !game., meeting. .�ilene Johnson. Darothr 111.11.1.111i111. 111011g 111,1 A’11111 1111..ti 

ill W 161’11 eli111110111.1. 1111. OE Ettlah Hook. The price is 1,,, 

Whieh lake: viI1111Y-11Te Petlls. HMI Ille "Eilue.ilion ill ille future." said 

plooec ogi 3rol at die Woo-� will he semi -formal. Sool/ia, "is going to be very 

oolooa’s Lhil.. \ioo, oppoonted lo\- Carl; Ntoiss Ada Moe !tholes will he preseni.d� 

Palmer. griter..1 cli.iirmati. pre., toastmistress. The Valentine �1�,1,,,,N. toward 

ecolood looter pr.ogram. ; theme will be the molif foor olec� 

The coominittee appointed woos oration. 

os fellows: Prin.:rains, Pearl Bali-. �Irs. T. M. NliteQuarrie will Binder and French hook. Take 

nett, aletowailions, 31r. Moultalat- speak of her European trip, and them to the 1". W. C. A. Lost and 

refre,Imients, Frances liif- minty other interesting program Found Department, or return 

numbers will loe given. , them directly to J. A’. Bowers. 
ford. 


